
COMMONWEALTH.

W. L. .I.I,K.VDKR, Kdltor.

TUESDAY,:::::::::::: ::JAN.

OT'Sinlo copies of the Daily CoiumonwouUli,
put up in wrappers, will be furnished to the
members of ilie General Assemhlv.it. Two Cent's
per copy.

Jr Single copies of the Weekly Common
wealth, containing a synopsis of each week's
proceedings, will be furnished to the members
of the General Assembly at Font Cents per
copy.

AMERICAN PARTY.
Office of the Executive Committee, )

Frankfort, Dec. 15, lH!i.r. $

' The Subordinate Councils are hereby notified
that the State Grand Council will hold its next
session in the city of Frankfort, on the fourth
Wednesday in January, 18f(i, at which time dele-

gates to the National Grand Council and the Na-

tion Convention will be elected.
P. SWIGERT,

Chairman Kx. Com.

iTT" We are requested to state that the Gov-

ernor's house will be opened for Ihe reception of
company on Monday evening next, from 8 until

1 o'clock ; and on every Monday evening during
the session of the Legislature , during the same
hours.

Archbishop Kemick, Mr. Hrownson, and
the Maysville Express.

The editor of the Maysville Express charged
us with rehashing a stereotype slander, because we
nlleged that Brownson, under the endorsement of
the Catholic Bishops of the country, had claimed
for the Pope of Rome civil supremacy the
right to decide whether a civil government is fit
to be obeyed or not, and the right and power of
releasing the conscience of the citizen from the
obligation of allegiance to his prince or country.
By the quotations which we made yesterday, wa
did enough, perhaps, not only to vindicate the
truth of our allegation, but to expose the de-

ception of the Archbishop's attempt to explain
away the prelatical endorsement r Brownson
and his Review. Hut we are not done with any
of these personages yet. We intend to leave no
ground for mistake as to their positions or our
own. We intend to thrust the charge of 'ca
lumny" down our accuser's own throat, and leave
him no escape from the guilt of wilful slander,
but an escape behind the most shameful igno
rance. We intend, by further and more emphat
ic quotations, to show what Brownson did teach,
and that his teachings had the sanction of the
Catholic Bishop of Boston before they were pub
lished, and the endorsement and approbation of
the whole bench of Bishops and Archbishops,
and even of the Pope himself, afterwards. We
intend to expose, still further than we have al-

ready exposed, the Jesuitical deception of Arch-

bishop Keurick in his attempt to deny or explain
away the endorsement of Brownson which he
himself penned, and himself and twenty-fou- r

other Bishops and Archbishops signed; and to
hold up to public contempt the unscrupulous par-

tisan, who, for the sake of party advantage, joins
in this deception, denies facts as incontestable as
truth itself, and utters and defends doctrines as
incompatible with civil liberty as darkness with
light.

First, let us give a few more examples of
Brownson's teachings:

"We do not advocate far from it the notion
that the church must administer the civil govern-
ment; what we advocate is her supremacy as the
teacher and guardian of the law of God as the
supreme court, which must be recognized and
submitted to as such by the State, and whose de-

cisions cannot be disregarded, whose preroga-
tives cannot be abridged or usurped by any power
on earth, without rebellion against the Divine
majesty, and robbing man of his rights. As
Christians, we viust insist on this supremacy ; as
Catholics, it is not only our duty, but our glorious
privilege, to assert it, and to understand and prac-
tice our religion as God himself, through his own
chosen organ, promulgates and expounds it."

The above is from Brownson's article upon
"Authority and Liberty," published in April,
1849 just one month before the bench of Cath-

olic Bishops and Archbishops endorsed him as an
able and intrepid advocate of the Catholic faith.

The same doctrine is more distinctly set forth
by Mr. Brownson in the following passage in an
article in his Review for January, 1853:

"We only ask our readers to bear in mind,
that the church is not herself the civil authority,
and that, though she possesses the temporal au-

thority in radice, she ordinarily governs the tem-
poral sovereign. She bears by divine right both
swords, but site exercises the temporal sword by the
hand of the prince or magistrate. The temporal sov-

ereign liolds it subject to her order, to be exercised in
her service, under her direction. This is the nor-
mal order, and it is only an unmanly fear of of-
fending, or an undue desire to please secular gov-
ernments, that has ever led any intelligent Chris-
tian to concede the contrary. That the church
has been able to exercise her rightful supremacy,
or that secular governments have in general
shown themselves to be her obedient children, we
are far from pretending; but we owe it to her and
to them to assert her rights and their duties, and
perhaps in doing so we may aid in preparing a
better future, and do something to enable her to
check the reign of political atheism, and to save
society, now threatened at once by both despotism
and anarchy, from utter dissolution."

Again in January, 1854, Mr. Brownson de-

clares:
"We believe, we have been forced to believe,

after the fullest investigation we have been able
to make of the subject, the direct temporal author-
ity of the Pope as Vicar of Jesus Christ on earth.
We do not put this forth as Catholic dogma, nor
have e ever insisted upon it in our pages, but
ire do believe Catltolic dogma requires us to assert,
at leant, the indirect power contended for by e

and Suarez, unless we would forein our
logic."

This "indirect power" we understand to be that
spoken of in tin? preceding extract, where it is
said the temporal sovereign wields the sword of
temporal power subject to the order of the
church, in her service, and under her direction.

And now to exhibit Mr. Brownson's viewsof the
power of the Pope in temporal aft'airs, in their
mildest aspect, wc beg to present an extract from
a letter written by him in June last to High J.
Davis, Esq., of Warreuton, North Carolina a
letter written to bo used on the stump by

orators, and presenting, of course, the
mildest possible view of the doctrine he advo-
cates. Hear him:

"The church, following the IIolv Scriptures,
makes civil allegiance a religious duty, and says
with Saint Paul, Romans xiii, -2, "Let every
soul be subject to the higher powers, for there is
no power but from God. Therefore he that

the power resisteth the ordinance of God,
and they that resist, purchase damnation to them-
selves." Here von see I am forbidden hv the

law of God to resist the power, and commanded,
on peril of damnation, to obey. Here is mv con-
science bound to obedience, and my conscience
as a Catholic can be released only by a declara-
tion of my church, as the divinely appointed di
rector of conscience, that the orincc of tvnuinv
and oppression has forfeited his right,' fallen
from his dignity, and ceased to reign. What I
claim for the Pope, as visible head of the church,
is the power to release my conscience from this reli-
gious bond, and to place me at liberty to resist the
prince become a tyrant. This is all' I understand
by the deposing power.

t y:

"The Pope is the. proper authority to decide for
me whether the Constitution of this country is or is
not repugnant to the laws of (tod."

We have no room to stop hen; for comment.
Nor is any comment needed. The reader who

I does not see in these naked declarations the
claim of a power for the church that is danger-
ous to the State, would hardly see it by aid of any
commentary we could make.

Let us now see how far the Catholic church is
responsible for Mr. Brownson's teachings. We
need not repeat the Bishops' endorsement which
we copied yesterday, and which was given after,
and not before, Mr. Brownson had asserted and in
sisted, with great earnestness and power of lan-

guage, that the church was the supreme ruling
and judging power to which all governments are
subject, and to which they must conform. But
we have further evidence than this of the respon-

sibility of the church for Mr. Brownson's teach-

ings. In his April No. for 185:1, he said:
we nave no right to publish a sinqle word on re-

ligious and ecclesiastical matters without the permis-
sion of our ordinary, and even with that permission
we should never publish anything without the super-
vision of one who has authority to teach."

The "ordinary" is the Bishop of the diocese in
which he lives viz: The Bishop of Boston; and
here is distinct evidence that all his articles un-

dergo the supervision of a Catholic Bishop or oth-

er clergy, before they are published.
In January, 1851, he defends the doctrines he

has taught, and says: "These were the principles
prescribed for our guidance when wc commenced
this Review as a Catholic Review." In October
of the same year, speaking of his position as ed-

itor of the Review, he says:
"We felt, our incompetency, but we felt that

we had been iiv i.ecitimate authority in
the position we held, and we looked for help to
the Source from which real heln ever comes. !
Ti,. ' nri i , t I

"'."great indulgence,l and took unwearied pains to in- - I

struct us, nud to aid us to think and sneak as a
(

Catholic, and we got on perhaps as well as
could liiiv.- - been reasonable expected

He then refers to the commendation of the
Bishops anil Archbishops which we have already
published, of which Archbishop Kenric k falsi-

fies the date, and attempts to explain away the
meaning; but of which Mr. Brownson declares,
"As yet no Bishop in the country has signified to us
the withdrawal of the approbation heretofore given."

But Mv. Brownson has not only the sanction of
Catholic, Bishops, but the sanction of the Pope
himself. In December, 1853, Mr. Brownson tells
us that he sent a set of the volumes of his Re-

view to the Pope, by the hand of the Bishop of
Boston. The "Holy Father" returned the fol-

lowing letter:
"Beloved son, health and apostolical benedic-

tion. Our venerable brother John, Bishop of
Boston, brought to us your letter of the 2!tth of
last December, in which you offered us several
works written by you. He spoke to us with mer-
ited praise of those same liooks of yours, and there-
fore we are in a greater degree rejoiced and con-
soled by your sentiment of truly 'filial devotion,
.obedience, and piety towards us, and this Holy See.
which your letter expresses throughout. With
our suppliant vows and prayers we beseech the
God of Mercies and Father of lights that with
his celestial protection he may cherish and guard
these sentiments, which we trust you will always
preserve. And as a token of our so great be-

nignly, and as a pledge of our gratitude to you for
the service you hare done us, we add omr apostolical
benediction; which we lovingly im part, with the
poured forth affection of our paternal heart, to
you yourself, beloved son, and to your whole
family.

"Given at St. Peter's at Rome, oia t he 20th dav
of April, in the year of our Lord JN54, and the
eighth year of our Pontificate.

(Signed.) PIT'S JX. Pole."
"This is indeed" says Mr. Brown son, "no for-

mal approbation of our Review, and no such ap-

probation was deserved or expected ; but it is more
than a simple acknowledgment of the reception of the
volumes and accompanying letter."

Anil now, having occupied as much .space as
wc can now well spare for this subject, we defer
the further discussion of it to another dav- -

Irish Guards at the President's Levee.--T1- ic

Washington correspondent, of the Cincinnati
Times has the following in his description o;f the
President's Levee, on New Year's day:

"At twelve o'clock, the doors were n

open to everybody. Ladies and gentlemem, young
and old, pressed forward in a long procession
through the main ante-roo- to a small parlor ad-
joining the large "East Room." What, attracted
the astonishment of many and the indignation of
not a few, was the circums.tance that tlie proces-
sion was obliged to pass through two- lines of
guards or police, mostly Irish, between the out-
side door and the ante-roo- entrance. Several
of these fellows had th most strongly marked
and repulsive Hibernian countenances "I ever be-
held, and each one wore that ungain, awkward
air, common to an exalted r in good
clothes. Each of those guards wore upon his
breast a large silver eagle as a badge of author-
ity. Under the circumstances, an attendant or
two was necessary to prevent confusion, but, the
character and number of the police paraded yes-
terday was an insult t o every American citizen.
It was absolutely humiliating towalk through the
two lines of Hibernians into the ante-room- !

There was an expression of malicious triumnh
on each of those countenances which ilii! not
escape remark."

Ij To-da- the State Democratic anti-Am-

ican Sag Nieht Convention assembles in the Hall
of the House of Representatives. Both Houses
yesterday adjourn d until to give the
members who belong to the party a fair chance
to mingle with their political brethren as well an
to yield the hall of the House as a n'uu-eo- ineet- -

Anu no Speaker Vet. ''here v.iu no speaker
elected yesterday at Washington. The same
dead-loc- of affairs seems to hold fiistntill.

Foreign Nexvs.- - We are indebted to the polite
Operator of the House Line for the foreign news
which we publish this morning. It gives some
hope of peace; and a gentleman who came up
from Louisville last, night informed us that the
understanding there was that peace hail actually
been concluded; but we see nothing in the news
we have received to justify any such conclusion.

Starring Aefiiav. Saturday night a negro boy,
in the employ or belonging to Wni. Garvin, was
dangerously if not fatally slabbed by another ne-

gro boy, in an affray in the alley between Fourth
and Fifth and Jefferson and Market streets. The
rascal who committed the deed escaped. He is
the property of Col. Caldwell. Lou. Cour.

'oiit;rt"ssioiial.
Washington, Jan. 1.

House. Mr. Bovce made a personal explana- -

tion. He thought, and has frequently expressed
the opinion, that circumstances are at work
which are almost irresistibly hurrying ns to de-

struction.
With the most profound regret he saw a greai

party formed in the North, based on the single
idea of hostility to the institutions of the South,
which party holds that freedom is national and
slavery sectional. The Constitution recognized
slavery, conciliation and compromise: but if that
party shall obtain possession of the government,
he thought disunion would be the result. Me did
not desire this. God forbid.

Mr. Allison replied and said he had no disposi-
tion to war with slavery where it already existed,
but was opposcil to a further extension.

The House then proceeded to vote for Speaker,
when the ninety-first- , ballot resulted as follows:
Banks 104; Fuller 34; Richardson 73; Penning-
ton G; Porter, Orr and Williams each 1. Neces-
sary for a choice 111.

Mr. Dunn appealed to the Massachusetts men
to surrender their personal preferences, which
stand in the way of effecting the great end, and
unite on Mr. Leiter, whom he eulogized as emi-
nently fitted for the Speakership.

iIr. Knowlton replied that it was not Massa-
chusetts alone asking for the election of Mr.
Banks, hut the great spirit of Freedom had laid
her hands upon him. He said Mr. Dunn and a
few other gentlemen elected on the a

issue, could, if they would, relieve the House
from its entanglement.

Jones, of Tenn., and Houston regarded Mr.
Dunn's resolution declaring Mr. Leiter, as noth-
ing more than a nomination, and deemed the
right of members to nominate, andreonired them
to vote thereon.

The resolution was then laid on the table
yeas, 100; nays, 30.

Mr. Underwood oll'ered a resolution which
must, he said, result necessarily in an election;
that the first gentleman named on the list of
members be put in nomination, and failing to re-

ceive a majority of a quorum the rest to be voted
for, and so on till an election is effected. This
"was tabled.

The House then proceeded to the i)i3d ballot,
which resulted precisely as the last, viz: Banks
104; Richardson 73; Fuller 34; Pennington (i;
Porter, Orr and Williams, one each.

The House then adjourned. ,

Washington. Jan. 5.
The Senate is not in. session.
House. Mr. Etheridge said, the action of the

House demonstrated two propositions: First, that
tlie gentlemen voted for have enthusiastic friends;
Jind secondly, that if either is elected he will not

. ,..1 It '.! f .1. rri-- i
uii- - uouur oi me cnair. ileum nut 00- -

lieve that any successful candidate would so con-
duct himself as to occasion lust reprehension of
his official conduct. In the present condition of
the public, it would be injurious to the country
to elect as a Speaker one who is the embodiment
of extreme sentiments of either section; and he
proposed, as a compromise, Mr. Millson, of Vir-
ginia, who was opposed to the alien suffrage fea-

ture in the Nebraska bill; and voted against its
passage, and was not in the Democratic caucus
which nominated Richardeon. He appealed to
to moderate and conservative men to assist him
in putting an end to this strife.

Mr. Broom could not agree with Mr. Etheridge,
to descend from their exalted position and pur-
sue the course suggested. Let all who were
elected on the paramount issue of Americanism,
come together and agree upon a candidate, or let
the House adopt the resolution he would offer,
namely: That the friends and supporters oi the
prominent candidates for Speakership, be re-

quested to withdraw them from the further ac-

tion pf the House, and that the members repre-
senting the different parties in the House meet
each party appointing a committee of five, with
a view to selecting a compromise candidate for
Speaker.

Mr. Millson expressed surprise at the announce-
ment of his name in that connection, and re-

quested Mr. Etheridge to withdraw the nomina-
tion.

Mr. Stephens opposed Mr. Broom's
as wholly impracticable.

Mr. Etheridge finally withdrew his motion. A
long debate on the merits of the several parties,
particularly Americanism, was had. and Mr.
Broom's resolution was then laid on the table.

The House then voted twice on Speaker, the
last ballot standing as follows: Banks, 98;
Richardson, 72; Fuller, 19; scattering, 10.
Whole number of votes, 209. Necessary to a
choice. 105. The House then adjourned.

by Telegraph by the House line.
Arrival of the Arago.

New York, Jan. 7, M.
The steamship Arago has arrived with dates

from London to December 19th.
The London Daily News affir ms that Sweden

has ratified a treaty with England and France.
The allied powers are to guarantee the terri-

torial integrity of Sweden, and the latter enga-
ges not to alienate any part, of her territory to
Russia.

Rumors of peace were still abundant in France
and England.

Count Esterhazy left Vienna for St. Peters-
burg on the 16th ult., with important despatches
containing propositions for a pacification. It
was stated that if the Czar refuses to accept
them Austria will withdraw her Ambassador from
St. Petersburg.

Both the London Times and the News express-
ed strong doubts of the acceptance of the propo-
sitions by the Czar.

The instructions given to Prince Esterhazy are
to return immediately in the event of the Czar's
refusal to negotiate.

The difficulty which existed between the Eng-
lish and French governments relative to the con-
ditions on which peace should be made have been
arranged through the efforts of the King of Sar-
dinia.

The surrender of Kars to the Russians is con-

firmed.
Nine Pashas, Gen. Williams, and sixteen thou-

sand troops, were taken prisoners.
Among the munitions of war captured were

120 field pieces, some of which are very heavy
guns.

The Russian General, Behoutoff, has estab-
lished his s at Kutai, and intends
shortly to resume his offensive operations against
Anakla and the redoubt at Kale.

His army is abundantly supplied with provis-
ions by the Armenians.

The defiles between Kars and Erzeronm are
held by the Russians.

Affairs in the Crimea were quiet.
Great preparations continued to be made for

augmenting the British fleet in anticipation of
operations in the spring.

Contracts had been made in Sweden for the
French fleet and the accompanying army.

Cincinnati, Jan. 5.
Nine persons, all Irish, were arrested by the

U. S. Marshal last night, charged with violating
the neutrality laws. They were held to bail this
morning, in the sum of one thousand dollars
each, to appear on Monday next. The general
impression is, that they are acting in concert with
parties in New York and elsewhere, contempla-
ting a descent upon Ireland.

COURT OF APPEALS.

Thirty-firs- t Day.)
Moniiw. Jan.

causes decided.
McDonald v Stanclifi', Bath; affirmed.
Hill v Golden, Madison; affirmed.
Hill's heirs v Same, Madison; revcised.
Merritield v Tanner, Fleming; reversed.
Evans v Johnson, Montgomery; reversed.
Coryell v Clarke, Mason; reversed.
i niton v Boring, Bracken anneal dismissed.

orders.
Ratlirt'y Osburn, Montgomery;
Daniel v Daniel, (i cases.) Clarke were

Convention of Agriculturalists.
The subjoined circular has been sent to piomi-neu- t

farmers in all parts of the State; and we trust
it will meet with such a response as will insure a
large convention, and the ultimate attainment of
the important object proposed:

Lexington, Kentuckv.
January 5th, 1S5(.

Dear Sir:
I he suffering condition of a great and common

cause must be our apology for addressing you on
this present occasion.

We are Brother Agriculturalists, and relv upon
our profession for personal respectability and for
pecuniar profit. We have a common 'country,
whose prosperity or decline is but, the measure of
our own. Our cotemporaries of this spirited and
enlightened age, are making giant strides ill
every department of agricultural improvement,
and we too must bring to our assistance every aid
ot industry, intelligence, and enterprise, or "sink
ignobly in the rear.

The agriculture of other States has experi-
enced, for many years, the most genial impulses
u.1,1 iiiusl eueeuve am ironi tlie action ot enlarg-
ed and powerful State organizations, the funds of
which are supplied, chiefly or in part, from the
public treasuries of those States. But in Ken-
tucky, the oldest Western State, the Farmer and
Mechanic have been left to their own individual
exertions, aided, in some cases, by small and lo-
cal associations only. To relieve' ourselves from
this disadvantage, and to place us on equal
ground in the field of improvement, is at present
our aim.

For this object, replete with personal advan-
tage and with comprehensive patriotism, we in-

voke your aid. We a.sk your by
your pen and your tongue", and by your high
character and extensive popularity." "Especially

invite and desire vou to meet with us, iii
Frankfort, on the third Wcdnetdav in this month

being the 16th when, bv our united counsels,
we will present to the Legislature the form of a
charter for a State Society, which shall dispense
the bounty of the State with blessings to all, and
without partiality to any.

Wc trust that nothing but the most imperious
necessity will prevent your assembling with a
very large number of your Agricultural breth-
ren of Kentucky, on the occasion proposed.

10. W. SCOTT, of Franklin,
J. G. KINNAIRD, of Favette,
GARRETT DAVIS, of Bourbon,
WM. R. DUNCAN, of Clarke,
R. A. ALEXANDER, of Woodford,

Coimmttee.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ra;ikfort Church Directory.

Human Cat tnitir. He . J. M. 1. stj:h, 1'rie:
day. alternalf week Worship, . o'clock.Sabbath School. ;i '. M.

Old School Bapiisit.Wi'v, Jons TiiKon.u.n, Pastor.
Freachini; at ihe Court House every 3d Nabhalh in cadi
montli. o'clock. . M., and 7 o'clock, 1'. .M.

Presbyterian. Key. J. y. Safforii, Pastor. Sabbath,
preaching, 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 P. M. Sabbath Schoolo o'clock, P. VI. Prayer .Meetings Tuesday and
7 P. M.

Met Mint Kev. J. Al. Konnki.i., Pi 'lor. Sabbath,
preaching, II o'clock A. M. ami 7 P. VI Sabbath School
!l.A. M. PravcrAlc.-tiny- Thursday.?, P. M.

Kpiseopal. Kev. .1. N. .Norton, Hector. Sabbath, Pi- -
v service 11, A . M. and 3'.. P.M. Sabbath School !t
A. VI. h'ridav, HiwneService,3 P.M.

Christian. Kev. P.S. Kai.i., Pastor Lord's Hav Wor-
ship, II A. M. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School, si A. ',1.
Lecture or Prayer Medina:, Wednesday, 7 P. M.

These services arc all open, and the scats in tlie Church --

eifrer to any who desire lo attend Divine Worship.

15th VOLUME "

B. AlUMOK'S REPORTS.
lie- l.;ih volume, of Hen. Monroe'." Reports of the

of the Curl of Appeals of Kentucky is just pub-
lished, and can bcobtained of Ihe Ueporter. al Win. II.
Todd's Ronkstore. alid al tuis offi, v.

Pec. 21,

I'liikcrtoiCs Asrue Pills,
Accrlaiu mui speedy cure for Ague anil Pevcr. and

ChilU and Kei cr, in all stages of llie disease.
he proprietor, in ottering this medicine tolhe public,

,b.es so , ith tic fullesl conildenee in ils success, and it
needs bn! a lair Irial l m hire any and all persons of
ils alue as a remedy, II requires no preparation of the
system in ordcrto elleet a cure; for nhilc it is calculated
to remote the disease, it at Ihe same lime restores the
general health of llic syslcin. The combination is
among Ihe simplest medicines kuotrn to Ihe profession,
and is entirely safe as a popular remedy. It
used in a great number of cases during the lust three
months, by men. women, and children, and in no in-

stance has it failed to effect ., permanent cure. Tins
gives it great superiorly oier the oilier re million in use,
lor while lln-- only arrest Ihe direase for a time. Ibis
medicine drives it entirely from the system. Let those
sunVring with the disease give it u trial and they w ill
soon add their tesli ny with ma&y others in proof of
its hipj, v clfcct

C. M. PISKF.ProN)rfJ,,,,-,,-
Oct. 'Ult. Frankfort. Kv.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Franklin Division, .No. 28, meets every Saturday

evening, at 7oYlock .

HOrSHKTH.KIXr., W. P.
Hknky H. Grant. P. S.

DURHAM CATTLE .

IiOR twenty yrars I havr been ba'Culing lliesc uIuaMe
my Hull Hook and Cattle Register showing

an unbroken reeoni all that time. Nearly twoilozen
silver premiums have bren awarded to my "stock at va-
rious exhibitions. Hesides having alwavs owned or
bred to the best Hulls. I have recently bred to John
O'Gamit, Fusilcer, Grand Master. Orontes, Senator 2d,
and Chilton, a U impurb-- Kill Is, and have produ.-- of all
except tlie two i!lst, v!ne calves have yet to cunie.

Notwithstanding my constant sales I still have a tine
I'd of young HI LLS and HKIFLRS oft he best blood,
cidor, form and milching (jualities.

The pedigrees of uiy caitle have been several times
published, and complete ones w ill be given to purchas-
ers or other applicants.

FINE HO G S .

To my excellent lot of Woburn Irish White Hurkshire
Sows, I have lately introduced a Hoar of the same cross-
es, which took premiums in Parisand Louisville at the
Fairs in lHf4. I have also n line young Sow by a pre-
mium Irish Hoar, out of an imported Sow; aiso four
Sows and a young lioar out of the .Sow which sold for
.Jlllli at the Hiclclin'ssale.

I have for sale some excellent males and females, of
suitable age for shipment, and more coming soon.

"Imported Kentucky Sheep."
This is a new variety, produced hv judicious crossing

of bucks of all the best imported varieties, orifiiullly
or selected native ewes.

experience, especially during the past season, has
proven lliey are peculiarly adapted lo the climate, soil,
lood and purposes of the West and South.

They are large, heall by, thrifty ami proliHc, and yield
heavy fleeces of medium wool. Their mutton is'verv
superior. Sixteen wethers of this breed were sold by
me atSJKI no. have a few young Huck.sand Kwcslor

(icntlcmen arciniited to call at all times and exam-
ine the above stock, which will bo sold on tlie most rea-
sonable terms.

NPOrders from a distance will be lllleil Willi the ut-
most rnrr, and satisfaction will be insured.

VP Stock will be shipped well haltered or boxed, and
supplied with appropriate food for the trip. Though I
am constantly sending them to the South and West thev
raivly meet with unv accident.

HOP.EHT W. SCOTT,
.Ian. S, law tf. jVear Vrankfm-t- , Kv.

,.Memphis Eagle and Nashville Banner will publish
to the amount of 33 (Hi each, in their Weekly paper, and
send bills to this otllco.

Farmers Bank of Ky., )

JANUARY 7th, IMS. )
I 111 VI DEN D of live per cent, on tlie capital stock of
1 this Hank was this day ordered bv the Board of

to be paid out of the prolilsof Ihe last six months.
Jan. 8, 1P.V, :it. J . i;. TK.MPLE, Cashier.

TAKEN UP.
s runaway stave, and eoininitt"d to ihe jail of Mor

j V cr county, Ky., on tho lotli inst., a negro man nam-
ed A BR AM, who savshe belongs to Jacob 'olev, of
('a ette count .

Said negro i9 about !." voara of age, ' feet 7 'niche
high, of a copper color, weigh about J'.O pounds, and
im-- : a large scar on the left arm.

.(. H STACG, Jailer.
Jan. H.lR-,- 6 2,n. f,hi jfarrrxlsburv Ptoirbon

CONDITION
n;- - Tin--

Farmer's Bank of Ky., and Branches,
DKCKMRKK 31. ..

oles diseountikL - Si S!7.T.",tl iAi

Hills of Exchnnsc - J,:IT1,154 :'.
Suspended debt, - - 6&iH" lit

Hue from Bunks, - - - - m:i,i:ih it
Keal estate hankiuz home,
I'ash on hand, viz:

In irold niiil silver, - &H4H,4!HI l

In miles of oilier Hunks, lUT.'i",! (10

yi.,,741 54

S4.5.r9,70(l IW

I.IAHIUTIKS

'aji;al slock, 81,403.060 00
Votes in circulation, 3,149.!H2 00
Due to Banks, 1IM,7 S3
line to initividitnl depo.-itor- I'i'L.Wl 34

i'mlnimed dividends,
Contingent

3,233 33

fund. $ 411,00(1 00
I'rolit and los. :ui,tsiu (if

381,010 OS

'mitingent fund a profit and loss.
nttoe,

JHduet di idend Hi e per cent.
9M0T.0GO, 70i3 00

JtfveH contingent fund and prollt and loss,
this dav, ?tlll,3G3 6fljJ. B. TFTMPLK, Cashier.

2'akmers Bank of Kv.,
Frankfort, Jan. 7, lHoti.

LAW B00KT
K have just received from the publishers, Messr.

W Kay A: Kro., Philadelphia, tlie last edition of iho
following Law Kooks, viz:

Wharton's Medical Jurisprudence
do Criminal Law;
do Law Dictionary;
do Precedents of Indictments and Pleas;
do American Law of Homicide;

Troubat on Limited Partnership;
Morrison Keplevin;
Library of Law and Kquity 'td series;
(iresley's Equity Evidence;
llord on Executors;
Brightly on Costs;
Duane on Landlord and Tenant;
Jiablwin'a U. S. C. C. Reports;
Pruden's Digest;

All of which we are olfennj; to the Profession u tho
jiiost liberal terms. a

ALSO. m
A geneialassortinentof Standard Law Books,
fun. 6. W. M. TOOD.

A FIXK CANADIAN STALLION
FOR SALE.

WISH to spII my tine Canadian Stallion
--i MO.VI'RLAL. He is a superior mover both

,2 m i" harness and under the sad. ye; a sure foal
(eticr, and his colls will compare fjiy.iy.Lhly with those
of the gtt of any horse in the State, btrfi in uppcaranec
rind gaits. Those wishing to purchase will call at my
Hiablc and examine him and learn the terms.

Kninkfort.Jan. 7, W. R. LINK.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
fl ALL early aid see the rich and cosily gems now in

store and selling in the house of

MEEK k MILAM.
Ladies and gentlemen have now a rare chance offerred
Ihem to buy tine Jewelry ami W niches, cheaper than
at any house in tlie W est. fIVr'CaU early llargr.ins are now given.

Jaii 5 4t F. YKISKK & CO.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM Mrs. Uorsey'.s pasture, on tho Versailles and

turnpike, on Thursday night y7th Decem-
ber, there escaped or was stolen a DARK 1JK0V,
HOUSE fifteen hands high, three years old last spring
without any white about him; black eyes inane and tail
the tail long and what is called switch. He was in rather
low order, having been recently cured of fistula. He
will be easily known and identified by the scar. He is
slightly crest-falle- and the near in on the right side a
little in advance of the wethers and almost directly un-
der the mane, which is not fully grown out, having been
cutaway fro in the wound while it was open. Any per-
son who can gi e me information, by which T nhall be
enabled to recover my horse, shall be liberally reward-
ed. A letter directed to Versailles, or to Dorseys,
Wipodford count v, w ill reach me.

Jan. .ri, 1K.W d;it. THOS. F. MARSHALL.
H. S. Mr. WickliftV of the Observer ami Reporter will,

by inscrlingthe above deeply oblige the subscriber.

AME1MC X AND IT A MAN
MA R'B li E WORK'S.

KNIGHT & CLARK,
Opposite the Post-offic- fct. Clair Streel,

FRANKFORT, KY ,
J I A VINO removed our M ARIU.K WOHks to St.
Al l.'lai street, wc will continue to finish to order Mon
iiinents, 1 nblets, 1 ombs, Head-fctoue- Cemetery
l'ostx, Table Tops, Counters and everything in the
Marble line, at short notice an in the very best style.

We hau necured the services of one of the best of
designers and carvers in Philadelphia, and we pledge
ourselves to get up better work than has ever been fin-

ished in Frankfort, and as good as can be finished else-
where Call and see.

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &e.
We Imvn a great variety of designs at the shop, and

?. ill furnish tin- work at manufacturers price.
Jan. :, KNIGHT A- - CLARK.

WEST & CO..
I A IM; employed Mr. T. W. Pierson, lon known

.11. as one oi tlie very oest ontectn
thUKiate, are prepared to furnish eve ; in the very
(est style for parties, weddings, cVe. JanH.

NOT ICE!
,1 I.l. persons in.li-bte- to tho late Arm of V. S. WKST &

il. CO., an ri'niesH:l to call and settle their account.i.
Jan :t' WEST CO.

NOTICE
IOR the information of my customers and the public

I subjoin my terms, in order that persons having ac-

counts with me may be prepared to settle them upon
presentation.

TKRMS:
All running accounts, for which arrangements for

credit have been made, are due and payable on tho 1st
of January, 1st of .May, and 1st September in each year.

All charges, w here no credit has been agreed upon,
will be considered cash transactions, due and payable
upon presentation. Interest charged on account not
paid at maturity.

"nRour and seeds strictly cash.
ton X K. L. SAMUEL.

l'LOLTR AND MEAL.
Dllll l" superfine flour;
ilU .r,ll Mils of extra white nheatfloiir;

.MH) lln of buekwheat;
bushels fresh ground meal;

For sale by Jan 3.J K. ,. SAMUKI..

HAMS AND LARD.
3(111 MACKLIN'S sugar cured hams;
iUU 25 extra two year old hams

ill fcesrs leaf lard;
I'or sale by (Jan 3. E. L. SAMUEL.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
lj ANDFORD'S patent Straw-cutter-

O Com and
Kover and Eagle Plows;
Johnson's celebrated Plows;
Corn Shelters;

All wild at manufiicturers" i. rices. ith freight added.
IJanS.J K. L. SAMl'KL.

N. 0. SUGAR.
IKI'NHKII SUGAR;1

V Pulverized sugar,
L'io eollee;
Java colfee;
Laguira coffee;
Superior teas;
Fine Havana cigars;
Kentucky cigars
German cigars;
Virginia tobacco;
Kentucky and Missouri tobacco;

For sale by Jan 3. E. L. SAMUEL.

rn tiALS. SI I'KlilOR MADKIRA WIXH,
tlirect importation, for sale kv n

Jan 3 E. L. SAMUEL.

NEW FIRM.
IHAVF. this day sold the half of my stock of groceries,

Mr. R. H. Crittenden. Tho junior partner is
now in the Fast purchasing stock, and from his long and
successful experience as a buyer for this market, we ex-
pect to be able to oiler superior inducements to Cash Cus-
tomers or punctual dealers at four months.

W. H. K F.F.N F. il

V. II. KKKN r. ft H. RITTKNDEN.

Y. 11. KEEN E &To 6.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IN

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO
CIGARS, Ac, &c.

St. Clair and Wanpinq Streets. Frankfort. Kv
Jim? J

'IIIJIV 11 f I II I t V ilk.lV IV I

FOR S A I, F. .
Tr ii ii.i. up sent a r u one sale. THK own ni:
::;; HHKtt.KV SKXT, unless sooner disposed ofJkL- - privately, the above named Farm, conluinin"5UO acrea, lying; ii n the Louisville and Frankfort Kail"

road, lour miles from Frankforl, and on Iho old road,lrom Frankfort to Newcastle, and from Frankfort toNhelbvville.
There isa good cottage-bui- lt house, coatainini; sevenrooms; tine burn and slablcs; nd all ncccm, rv ...

buildings. Thereare several never-failin- g springs' upon
Hie farm, and Main Benson runs through part of theland.

There are over' two hundred acres in cultivation-som-
in small grain and blue grass. The remainder iswell svocked with line timber.

This desirable Farm will be sold for cash, in threepayments; the tirst down, the other two payments
in one and two years, without interest, a lien being re-
tained lor the payment of the balance of the purchase

L fJa"S W- - LeKOV VVOOLURIUGK.

M 0 rTe
N A Tl 0 N A L TELEGRAPH!

OriirK, AT. Cl.klR 9T. NEAR HP.0 AD'A Y,
mjUs'KFORT, KY.

TO ALL parts of the United States and the British Pro-
vinces; threo direct lines to Cincinnati and the Past-

ern cities. This is the only Company whose lines extendfurther South than Louisville; thus connecting, by two ormore wires, on separate routes, New York, Philadelphia
Washington, Boston, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and Cincin-
nati, direct with Isew Orleans, Memphis, and all the
principal cities of the South and West. Business

toourare by mail will receive prompt attentionand satisfaction given in all eases, or money refunded
'

Give us a trial and then take your business to whore il re-
ceives the best attentibn. jan g

1I.P fl fITT i r m ( , i li r ,i, . r
iu Tj It j 11 A.JS I iV & Ml 111

ph.SPEl 1 intMintheir friends and the public
J-- generally ITurt therhave taken the Tin Shop former- -

: ....U.iu. uvj.mii jueauowenm, ana lnienu to carry
on. tlie I'onnpr. tin uml cl.i.nt .. i- ;.. n .v.;.j,,,,, " nwiiv iii uu uitnr various branches. They will also keep on hand a large as--

s.' riirior,anu coai stoves; copperj
tin, and sheet iron roofing, spouting, and guttering, of n J

treasonable terms V
llJoDDing oi all desnptionspromptlv attended h
TppThe highest price paid for old copper and bras J

u "i.Litiu aLrcut opposue me rosi umcc J

CLINTON'S
N E W EATING SALOO;
JOSEPH CLIXTOS has opened thatlorge and c J
,1 dious Ifouse on the confer of St. Clair and Href
lorineriy occupied by w est & Co. for an

EATING 110 USE. J
He has been at great pains and exnense i

furnishing and filling it, and it is now one of
est, best arranged, and best furnished establistj
me sort in tlie est. His larder w be uni
times with Oysters, Bird, Venison, and ever
tliatcaibe obtained. His bar is supplied w iij
bKjiiors that can be purehnd here or else
prompt ana attentive assistance ,to aid him
pan ment.

His personal attention will be given lo til
anu no lecis assured ot hisentire ability to d!J
''; in iu niui.1 vim ij inrtf ran oe. p I
.win i Jin JUS.

" "0i.
"Prompt, Accurate and He

HOUSE'S
PRINTING TELE

OrFlCE: f
St. rinfrSt., between Mansion Ho

FRANKFORT, hi
w

j 1MS to Louisville, Lexington, L:i
xj town, connecting with all the
towns in me
IMTr.D STATES AND

PROVINC M

Direct line to Covington, V
the

NORTHERN AND EJ
(actio ii given or

Dec. 14, IHj..

FARM F0,f
LOl-FK- for salet;;;i .i ti.

JiLjkL miles from Frankf. fol winch one hundred acr
in clover; one hundred
ready forcorn; and the b;

ments are all excellence
Willi all the necessary or
ry description. There
fruit trees uiion the ni;
fruit. The farm is susci
now divided into two ne
stone tenee. Terms wi

I have five Jacks wh
them three yearsold tl
old: and two one yea:
large for their atre.

Personsdesiringto pn
me upon me premises

Jan 1 tf

GREE
FEMALE

FRANK
MRS. M. T. It;

MISS J. S. RAFFJSGTO
and

Fifteenth Session ofTHK second Monday in J:

Expenses
Board, including Fuel an
Tuition in Knglish studies
Music on GuiUiror Fiano,
Use of Piano for practice,
French, Latin, Drawing, ;

Washing,
Stationery,

Plain and ornamental ne
Sio deduction forabsenci

illness.
For further information
Dec. iJ8. 1855 3m

P!

Fit AN KFOR1
an act of Congress appr

required that, from and atl
le5b, all letters between nla
must be prepaid, either bv r
envelopes.

rersous maiyng letters won
selves in time.

fliotice is given, that owine
the refittingsand additions to t)
the rent will bo raised to 2 pe

j

Pee. 98, 1855 tf.

REMOV
HAVING removed my stock I

Oils, Varnishes.aii'l
with a Inrge stork of Perfumer 1
me mrre nnn ranirnn, inn. ..

loiiimisu all articles usually kej.

nit sicimis win p i nrmne,i on n.,.
prescriptions carefully compound,

I would tender mv thanks for tin-

tended durine the last nine monihv

C. M. PI
Hee. ao, H5. tl.

MlLLliEi;
iUKS. E. (J. ISTRO

St. I'lair Street, Ea
FRANKFORT, KY.

11 ,ui,i resjiecuuuy inlonn tho ladies
I , ant, v ic i ii . imi , i v I'i'ii, n (v..ii,..i

jin.Li.ir.ni bliuus anil KliAHV MADE h
no nets an neat ire.ej ,,,.!..

uer, mine laiesi lasnion and neatest manner.
' i'ec. .p, irja- -

SPRING BEDSTEADS
I iiriirumul, 1P,,. , ." c to assert.oiner article ot househob fiimit.... oh-,-

.. .

main-i- . nweiKUSDUl 1JU nound.4. in (.t n
name eau. niimta cnn-i..- t ... ...
A M,u" 1Cilult-'"- i ornnyotuergood bed.Offered for sale bv

"ATTENTION!"
TnlM ' our customers who may have access withL us for the ensuing jear, will please bear in miud thaiIheir accounts will be due and must be paid ojj ihe ls( ofMay, September, and January, (every four months,), andnot paid, interest will he charged on ll amauut ofsame until paid.

VTP Persons having; accounts with us nm, w ill pleme
call anil settle the same. GKAV ,v TOllUJan. 1, ltf."f,.

Trunks, Carpet. Bags, &c.
O.N ban. I alarge lot of TRUNKS, HAM) TRms
ELS, which I will seUcfteap. '

Oct. 54. W. W. TOW


